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From the President
John Kessen

I am really pleased to let you know that the board has

been able to meet and talk with Dave Fox, our new site
manager. He has visited the site several times in the last
several months. Dave was at the site for Chautauqua Days
celebrating Gene's birthday. All of the members of the
board feel his interest is genuine and his enthusiasm
overflows. We are all anxious for this arrival.

You will note in this newsletter the fact that we have
rescheduled the Tea to October 20th. Linda Edholm is the
board member steering the committee. She has been
working hard to make this function enjoyable for all. You
will be happy to know that Janet Cook is in charge of the

Dave Fox, the new
propefty manager at
the Gene Stratton-
Porter State Historic
Site, comes to us
from the lndiana
State Museum in
lndianapolis. At the
State Museum he
was in charge of
Visitor Programs,
which provided
visitor interactions
with experts on flint
knapping, Civii War
re-enactments, and
wildlife rehabilitation
to the museum, as

food.
Carolyn Linsenmayer from the board is in charge of the

new Wildlife Night program. She has been working hard to
make this an exciting annual event.

Our Chrishnas Open House will be a little different this
year. It will only be held on one day, Saturday, December
6. We will have Nancy Blough heading up our music in the
cabin. Again this year, we will have the horses and wagon
on hand to make it more of an old fashioned Christmas.
The admission charge for the event is the same as the cost
to tour the cabin.

I hope to see ali of you at one of the upcoming events.

MEET THE NEW PROPERTY
DAVE W. FOX

MANAGER

Dave attended Ball State University and earned a degree in
photography, which took him from coast to coast working for
clients such as Eli Lilly, Dow Elanco, and GTE. The hectic
lifestyle of a professional photographer led Dave to pursue his
life-long dream of working in a museum. He began working at
a small museum and on his day off, volunteered at the
lndiana State Museum where he worked on a number of
archaeological digs and even helped unearth a mastodon!
That volunteer work led to his full-time position as Visitor
Programs Coordinator.

His continual love of nature and desire to have a positive
impact on the natural world led to his pursuit of the site
manager position at Gene Stratton-Porter. Moments after
stepping onto the property, Dave was taken with it's sereven
beauty and fell in love with the site Gene had chosen for her
retreat. Dave and his fianc6e, Tracy, will be relocating to the
area soon and are very much looking forward to learning more
and working with everyone to preserve and enliven the Cabin
in the Wildflower Woods.well as planning events such as Reptile Days, Sca/es & Iails

Fest and the annual Arbor Day Celebration.
He was born in Noblesville, named after James Noble-

     -and grew up in
Westfield, a small town of 3,500 residents just north of
lndianapolis. From the time he could walk, he was exploring
the creeks and ponds near his home. Every Sunday his
father, Bill, would take him anywhere he'd like, which was
usually the shoreline along Morse Reservoir. lt was along
that shore that he learned from his father about the natural
world and where he found his first arrowhead, which sparked
a lifelong interest in archaeology.
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We have rescheduled our Tea this year to October 20th at
2:00 pm on the second floor of the Carriage House. Our
speaker will be Martha Ferguson, who is better known as
"Martha of the Garden." Our food will be prepared by
Janet Cook. Cabin tours will be available at 1:00 pm.
Tickets are on sale now for $20. lnvite your friends.



My First Experiences at Gene Stratton-Porter. . . . .0a* A fr,
From the first moment I stepped foot on the Gene

Stratton-Porter State Historic Site this Spring, I felt at
home. I was greeted by towering trees, magnificent
wildflowers, an amazing garden, and welcoming staff.

Tracy Duncan, my fiancde, and I had traveled to
Waterloo to pick up some taxidermy mounts for an
exhibit at the lndiana State Museum and we decided
to visit the site since we were so near. That seemingly
chance encounter changed my life.

We were first met by Ed Cable in the Carriage
House who was frantically working on many forms re-
quired by the state for purchasing some much-needed
supplies. We had an instant rapport commiserating
(OK, we were complaining!) about how difficult it is

to purchase the most ordinary supplies needed to
keep things running smoothly.

He suggested we take the cabin tour since it was
about to begin. There, we were met by Jennifer
Smart who was training a new tour guide. She gra-

ciously took us on a tour of the cabin where we were

GENE STRATTCN-PCRTER - HER MARRIED LIFE
2ND rN A _SERTES OF 3 ARTTqLES

BY CAROLYN LINSENMAYER

With her gray eyes, long dark hair, and heavy brows,
Gene captivated Charles Dorwin Porter in 1884. They
'noticed' each other that year in Rome City at the Chautau-
que on Sylvan Lake. Letters were exchanged, romance
flourished, and they were married April 21, 1886. Geneva
Porter became Gene Stratton-Porter because Gene was
Charles' pet name for her. Mr. Porter was 13 years older
than Gene and was an astute businessman with drug stores
in Geneva and Fort Wayne. He later acquired oil well,
farming, and banking interests.

Gene took to marriage with great zeal, maintaining their
first home in Decatur, IN, planning their next home in Ge-
neva (Limberlost Cabin) on the edge of Limberlost
Swamp. Cherished daughter, Jeanette, was born in 1887.

As the wife of a prominent town leader she learned to play
music, took lessons in painting and embroidery and joined
the Literary Society, eventually forming one of her own.

What she REALLY enjoyed, however, was roaming the
Limberlost Swamp and learning through observation and

reading the mysteries of the birds, moths, wildlife, and

plants. Not a gentile ladyJike activity, but she absolutely
loved it.

By 1913 Gene was a well known author of fact and fic-
tion books with money of her own. Limberlost Swamp was

being drained and farmed so Gene returned to Sylvan

Lake, bought land on the south shore, and built a second

able to learn more about the incredible woman who
shaped the hearg and minds of so many.

Time passed quickly as it can do the older you get.

I was torn by the on-again, off-again thoughts of ap-
plyrng for the position as site manager. ln my heart'l
knew it was where I should be and that my life-
experience and passion for nature and history was
perfectly suited to caring for the GSP Site.

The more I learned about Gene, the Site, and the
community made my decision clear. This is where I

was meant to be. The warm reception Tracy and I re-
ceived at Chautauqua Days only reinforced the fact
that I made the right decision. The passion, enthusi-
asm and dedication to the Site displayed by the
Friends Board members, volunteers, and staff made all
the difference.

Tracy, my son lustin, and I hope to serue the Site
and community well. We already feel like we've been
here for years.

Limberlost Cabin in what she called'Wildflower Woods'.
Her abundant energy transformed the property into a

state of the art residence with an amazing garden where
she planted thousands of cultifuated and wild flowers,
bushes, and trees.

Around 1923 Gene's interests shifted to Califomia
where she formed her own company to film movie ver-
sions of her novels. Several relatives lived in the Los An-
geles area. She began to plan two homes of her own. One
was near present day Beverly Hills, the other on Catalina
Island.

Tragedy struck on December 4, 1924 when her chauf-
feur driven automobile was hit by a street car. Gene suf-
fered fatal injuries and was buried in California.

More to come in: Gene Stratton-Porter-Her Legacy.

It's New..... |TfiLDLIFE ,fiqflT isanew

and exciting program at the Gene Stratton-Porter
Historical Site. lt will take place on October 17th and 18th
from 6:45 pm to 8:45 pm. Children and accompanying
adults may wear Halloween costumes, if they wish, and
explore the friendly darkness to learn myths and facts
about creatures that are associated with Halloween and
they just might meet Gene Stratton-Porter and learn why
she loved "Wildflower Woods'so muchl

Treats will be distributed and refreshments will be
served.
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According to the tradition that the
Society has established, punch and
cake is served to visitors at the site
on the Sunday closest to her
birthday each year in August. Dave
Fox, our new site manager, shown
cutting the cake with John Kessen
and Judy Richter, Treasurer of the
Society observing.

Pictured l. to r. Dave Fox, Judy Richter, and John Kessen
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VOLUNTEERS
The board has appointed Cheri Kessen to be the Volunteer Coordinator for the

site. She is busily trying to get in contact with those who have volunteered in the
past. We are in need of volunteers to assist with all of our programs, help in the

gardens, and all types of other areas. lf
you have an interest in volunteering please

call Cheri at 260-854-2988. We are
always looking for people who have
musical ability, able to do storytelling and
other Upes of entertainment. Everyone is
welcome even if you only have an interest
in one event. fu has been the tradition,
the Society will host an Appreciation
Dinner for our volunteers. lt will be held
in November. Cheri will be contacting the
volunteers with the details.
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